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BITTERS
Tomblnlnf IROil with PI'KK VF.«ET*BI.K

ti i r Tmn'mNl. Al».. «»vs: '

THE BEST
Italtb.und tin- trur way to Insure health

l« to purify your blood with Ay r's lojaa.

I an:);.. Mn. I.'li/u A. < lough.8, Arling-

ton *t„ Lowell, Mass., write*: "Every
« i.i.r .in. I string my family, im biding

myself. BM several MttH oof Ayr's Sar-

siqurilla. J :x| i-rii ic • I. a- roh\ Ihci-d MM
tLkt. ao a powerful

Blood
purifier. It io very MUCH superior 10 any
ether BMpayaJtea, of Sarsitpurilla. Ail

persons of ocrofiiloii. or consumptive ti n-

unities, and especially delicate children,

art o lir,. to be greatly bfw^trd by It*

l of.- J. W. Starr. I.aconia. Iowa. writes:
' P»r »»»*» I wa« troubled with Sctofll-

loui cowptehtta. I tried Mvtral fMffcrwu
prtptntMMM, Whkfe MO lit t If, if any,

(Ood. Two hMtlM of Ayrr'o Bataapa
lira effected ' 1 ">"l'l< <•' cure. " I" »>
opiate* the • thii mediclas Is the ban

MM

Purifier
of the day." d E. I ptou. Naohua. N.H.,
write*; "For u uuiuln-r of yean I

was troubled with n humor In my evc«.

ui ,1 uusble to obtain relief until 1 com-

menced using Ayr's Sarsaparilla. I hate

taken several bottle*, am greatly bene-

fited, and believe it to be the boot of blood

turiflero." K. Harris Creel City. Itiirust t

to. l»akota, wilteo: "I have ham M
it-tense sufferer, with Dyspepsia, for the

» i.ot three year*. Six months ago 1 hefts
to use

AYEB'S
Sarsaparilla
Jt ha* effected an entire cure, and I am
bow a* m»U a* ever."

Sold by all Druggteto.

Price *1;SU bottle., »r,.

Spared tr* nr. .1. C Av. r A To., towell,

AYER'S

Ague Cure

NOT OF TilE JAM G ANG

A SUIT FOR FALSE IMPRISONMENT 0\
* CHARGE OF MUhDtR.

Revival of the Mi»i HewMttoitaj IneMeats

Ik Ui« Bistort •< wueoii.in-Tiie Mm
HI n Ma* lulten for Lon William*, the

outinw. wbatet UJo.oo© ItemaMoM
SIilwai kkk, Wis., Not. uY A trial ha*

pomatt n sal la the circuit

of au
B in the VMHi ..f Wisconsin.

Th* Milt hj brought by William K uhl -
••<

Peoria, UK. atfctuiiut District Attorney Will

in, us. ex-Nheriff Ituger and ex- Depot . S, .., If)

John Ureding for alleged fa)*- imp, ,- MAI

lor which damage* to the amount of |8%0Ui

than*, Known as Mm m ,, * well hi otht re, it i u a
out northwest, and finally located in Dunn
cnuntt. tin- state, under the names of \l,m/.i

ami l. ium.l VVilliaiiiH. The moil pretendttd

to be woodsmen, and led the lite of hunters.
In the spring. of l*S'J the store of the Ut.

Croix Lnmtier company, at South Stillwater,

ed b

bi other* we
to ia skiff a

The nheriff

"V'ol
ii 'y stoj

irgiai

! in fi

oUl.le lor it few momenta, efi<

In/ there saw comina: Up the ttrwri two
atrwgwa, sfhom appafirwaaa eajrowail Mm
daacrlpcioai ot the w*Uli*«m brrHhera \o

they Bppnwehe.1 Bhotflfl OoMlalMh —Si hM
hrothar coohaw Hear gam, Tht« were w»U
»WOTS Of lb.- OMtsajroWl OhsMttOtar Of the men
tney were titter. Mat k iew a li„;lii WM OToh-
able. When the WPatWIafOTs' WOft WtlhtO
a few yurtl* of the Coleinnn», tile nbetlt!

brought hi« gun to his ulioul lor ami ern d.

"You are my " The MMHM *u> never
lahthli. befoi-e the ex-hoof Me tnt word
had die.1 away the ntMrM of two nfl, s >,pri'

be&rdand Martin Qohstna it sprang into the
air with a shriek and dtoppad oM noimd
a corpse. HU brother al*o POBolfWi n aen t il

win. I died a

rt«d dowi

help

The two Williams brother*
the street on a sharp walk tov

-king the few wbo bad
follow with their Winehestei
utes the wootla bad swallowed ttiem up.

Finally the country had bOOOOM too hut au
bold them ami the> attempieil to make their
escape down the nv«.r. Tuey were discov-
ered ami KA Williams was captured. He was
taken back 'to Durand, wbtre be mm given
an exaiumation. At the cl«»je, while lieing
Uken to jail, a crowd aet on the sheriff* ami
•amtetl the pi isoner. They carried bun to b

^±^Ti
j±st

hsr ""
rendei-ed a »erdict of accidental death.
Lon WUIiam* e*«ped and from that time

though reporUd in differeut localities aeveral
tune*.

In the meantime during the search In Pepin
and adjoining counties cards had lieeu sent
to the oflk-ers of erery OOUIIijr III the sta
with a description of the two derpei adoea and
a request for their apprehension. An.iu, ,

to tbJa effect was received in Milwaukee ami
set the authorities on tbe alert.

On the evening of Mumlay, HepteiulMr 24.

Deputy si. h. lit Uradiug, while ftaudiug ,,...„

the Academy of Music, saw odMllg up in.-

street a tramp who answered the descriptioii
given of l...u Williams even to Lbe limp in
his gait from a shot iu the foot After «
consultation with his superiors, during nlnch
a close watch was kept on tbe sunpoae.1 V\ ih-

iams, Urediug ai reateti the man. Qm being
taken to tbe jail and examined hi »«. fottuU

Dp. J. C.Ayep&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold hy all I ini^gistit.

OHIO
STEAM DENTAL CO.

ii" 47 WEST SEVENTH ST.

CINCINNATI, O.
IVetli Extracted 'Vlllioti

•alii hv iisiiik rreab Nitrous

riVJu^iTeetl. made o, , he
I hi i ipiaiiiy ami workmanship fin-

L.IIMEI^MNlBrKSi| Mielyil,
m ilt t: ivn himuix i . 17 fUUU
si:vi:vrn sriti.i'r. iw.. u.«*s north of

I'l.iniiniii ,-^ii.in-. uonii' ily 'Si I Walnut and 6th

• W. W \ !HH I
,

Dentist.

WllUaiaj
insisted t

Peoria, IlL, Where he
m-at market. Be was h
vagrancy pending further d
At last so convinoi

that they had the right man that thei for-
warded biin to Pepin county in charge of a
couple of deputy sheriffs

rand the |>arty was met by a crowd of oiii-

» quieter citizen* guined a i

saying that this

•oiling

THE STOCKYARD S

io. Sn< I,.

tricot at the stockyards figures » i

blankets wrapped around uu-in.
||

to caped overcoaU, could be teeu
|

the avenues and alleyway*. ThM »

bors of the First ami Second regiment** tixed

up for winter sisrvice. F.rervt hlnjr wi

4Ulet as a country village, tho fli si nirtunce
of the meeillng tatlng the arrival oj khJ

tneu from th a east for Fowler's. Tle-se were
allowod to proceed to tlu-ir ilestmatiou with-

out any attempt to in.ii.wt them. An viu-

ployrneni agent who wmM ILOU biborer* for

the Meiupbut .v :• w t^iesms rati rod po-ud

stnk.ng ial •!..»». Thstfl WW ui <".il- r to-

ot tile strike leaders. Mr. Cirielon it lining

ui the uity, where luv oluers «»ro to join bun

A promiiient Calfht of Labor give* the

following on the boycott, nrhioh |l nmv ut-

tracting general attention I *The looej boy-
cotts," he said, 'advised by the a-semhly of

Ubor at the stockyard*, or

t of them is ii"t hike.

i

oor as a general hoaV. Cinl. !

to dec-lore a boy

of the hoyoott weajHtn that ear*
aroused Ptiwderly's ire a few month* nn<

A call lor n conference to settle the sti iki

has been issued. Tbe mediators aele tcd'.
ail.mate tbe ditflculty are Mr. tarltou,
Knight of Labor and iiiemlsT of the n. i-

tive board, Cungi-es»raau Lawlar, ami Mr
Hntely, a pa.-ker.

REV HADDOCK'S MURDER.

Another Martllng Chapter In the Dread-
ful A flair.

*

CHICAOO, Xov. 11—il Dally News special

trmmmnu city, ia . referrtiif u> the Ma. i

dtK-k murder case, say.: D W Neal, of NVv
jHfferartn, M», 1* hnre ready to appear as a

wn A til

i him t he >t

somebody wbo i ould do the work. Neal did
not quite grasp I he proportion, ami siig^. su I

sinne Cedar Xap.ds gamlilt-is, well know., Ui

Adelsheim. Ine lutter said: - No, I know
those fellows; they ai> gambl.-i-s; they won t

doat ail. What we wanl rlofst h hard work
killing. Why cautMiudoit r
"Who do you want to klllf" aakni Neal.

"This Met ho list minister upon the hill

meaning lladdts-k Tuere is big BMfMy hi

it You will never he found out 1 Will

sentl you anywhere you want fo go-.Cali-
lurnia. th« old miry, any nheie ''

uid tbe

treat I

barger uaiueil Smith, and repeated bis con
vernation with Adelaheim. Smith said

"You take my advice ami have nothing tt

do with this tiling
"

When Smith was asked yesterday if h.

could verify Neal'* story, be said; "Yes.'

Adel.be. in denies Neal's «tory a* a fabrica-
tion, but admits having known him in I 'e.U.

Kapida

Charged With IHlhaweat Itlltlog.

New York, Nov. IS —One of tbe mem
I wis of tbe Houtheru H^iiroad and Slum i,

association, now iu «?**ion in this city, a>

serted yestertlav that the dry good* me.
ebauta of New York shipped to the west and
other p-nuts silk lace and other flue goods o.

wrapp-rs. with a cottou piece gtssis label

thus defrauding tbe railroad. Tiiedry food
men issued a letter denying the charges
They claim the reason this cnarge of fraud
was made was to crver up their rsal reoneOs
lor hesitating to grant the i eduction pro-

posed by the Hichmoud & Danville railroad.

Cottou piece good* are now charged as sixth

claas from tbe aouthern cities, but must poj
lir«t and second class from New York soutn.
Cotnniiasionei-s Fiuk and Uudlfm .1 so u..

underarigiti inspection no cases o I dUhon
esty have beeu found ui shipping g.«>ls frtlMl

this city.

Cmicauo, Nov
the paaseuger agen
wa* held here..

Trunk and Baltiui.

hi. ago A. i. ntnil

no deinaii.hsl pro
taction and authority to ,,,.-„i the cut i ales U
the Chit ago He Atlantic, the demand being
put in the form of a resolution anil vote,,

down. A copy of the IMOfdl Of the t1**0flll|

was then demanded, and will be laid bafurv
the managers of the Bread Trunk It .

tbi-eateued that the general pa**eug«i agent

Butterlne lielaed.

Davkm-okt, Iowa, Nov. l.V—The lira

seizure of butterine and oleomargariue mad.
here or In the state of Iowa for violution of

tbe national law, which provide* that tint

packages of those substance* mu«t be (Mmpad
with tbe name of their contents, was mud •

Saturday. AU.ut *w guilds were taken
possession of at Kobert Bretober's commis-
sion house. Hretcher claims that be received
the go.. l» from differunt farmer*. [Tufted
t-tatea Attorney Finch will be here Moodej
10 investigate the case.

TerrlfM B i Bi
BHKKKiKi.n, I'a , Nov. IA,—The heller in

Mape's null expltxled with terrific loive,
blow ing the mill to atoms, instantly killing

Milton Mapes, owner or tbe mill, and his

ton, a boy of twelve year*, was torn to frag-
ment*, ttobert Monros,., l.u.k CunstiH k a,,-i

Hoary Knoerhw, employes, were seriously if

not fatally Injured Mapes leavae a wife ami
largo family The cause of tbe explosion b
not known.

THKCOs A INK HABIT EVIL

.SUBJECT CF DISCUSSION Ev EMIN-

ENT PHYSICIANS.

nhsrrsHliiins antl Kxperlenret With the

Drag aa Kelittrd llefnre a WaaelBa "f the

American *.«o< latina for the « tire of

Inebrlale.. 1 .1st la Urt.oItU,,.

Nrw York. Nov. i.v—A,t a aaawaa In

Brooklyn t.f the \niei ean is* IsttSOn fnT

the Cure of It.ebriatea. which has j ..t rgpaait,

the principal topic of oaMWMiOil *«s co ame
D* .'os. pl Parrish, of BnVllngton. N. .!., the

preaittent of t i>- association, wa- in the chair

I»r T. D Crothers, editor ot The Joui ial of

Inebriety, of Martft.r.l, was I, , m m t fj I

eial memls-rs of the as*o. iat,oi, e
: , v ,. tbe r*fc

sulU of their ols-ervation and OSpotiM
with c.K-aine.

Dr. Crothers read a report Of H rae*J -

'I wo were tin, It r bi* care and five had con-
sultetl him in astrsOM or bv letter. All were
or bail been users of alcohol or opium The
cocaine bad lieen use,! for from six tin eight

months, and in all the effwta were disn«trous

-debility, emaciation, night sweats, mental
BtMeebteaaOnOj iMMofOMMMML omaja>att w
inania A | it of interest, wss thn- ' I i t

jority t f this,, . iuies had an mheri'eil

tie*

- nut

ralietl ale I i

Ilii

ktjH Op for it Ion.- tun.- by small and tf OttOH

tiost-K. He . ollsidertil its eolitillilt'd use !,-,

likely totalise the neuralgic and congest , vt

n-t.t -ks of ue ohol and oplum-tuking, but, |l

then- | he-, , a general mental and Mttamilaj
.h g. iier ttion with asiroma dopraasioa,

Dr. l>rothei> thought -ocaine iuehneti
wniiid not beoonai m lineal except as at

added factor to diirereut form, of chronic in

in Urge or long coiitnuied doses as a subst

tUM in breaking away from other drug*, an,

be l.eli ve.1 the l.»sl evidence thus far pi c

seuted pi

who are. or

other drughave been ah
takers, it is no
more dangerom
opium; that its peculiar dangerous effect* on
miud and body will preclude its general use

a* a stimulant and that it is more rebel! iou -

to treatment, requiring a longer tiuie for

satiifactory results, than any other form ot

inebriety.
'

Dr. I. A. Blancbard, »uperintentlent of the
Inebriates" home, had two noted cases under
bis care. Mental impairment, deluaiou* ami
balucinatioii* were unnerved. One patient,

as Dr. Crother. had mentioned, used the

drug freely, s metiinee every fifteen minutes
He thought it* use adtjirte.1 by those addicted

to alcohol or opium intensified the injurious

effect, end that when the drug wa* with-

drawn the bodily recovery was more prompt
and decided than that of the brain balhici

IVter persisting

after marked physical improvement, ami
necessitating a more prolonged period for

complete convaletwnee.

Dr. F.dwardC. Maun had one t ase under
hi* oare, He regarded the drug, properly
us,-. I. as a valuable one in melaucbnlia, but

thought it likely to be abused and then it

was decidedly energetic in its .11 effect* on

•aid that hi* experience
with the other geutle-

sulte-d regarding three

,u were physicians, two

uind and t

Dr. .

sly.

B, Matti,

and he had linen

others. Of these seveu wei

druggists, and one a jouri

hypodennically and nearlv all had begun it

in the hope ot freeing themselves from opium
to which they were more or BWa MWMted
One physician asserted that he us- 1 it as a

stimulant aftar fatiguing professional work
None succeeded in the effort at self cure, an-

all but 0M forged another link iu th.-i

chains Of the ten, one became demeuUtd n.

lea* than a fortnight, six had hallucinat ion

or delusions, or both, while two were greatl.t

emaciated—one more s than he bail ever
noted. He believed addiction to eovalii

alone quite uncommon, though such case-

had been reported abroad, and probably
would be here. He regarded it* con tin lie I

use, bypoderiuioally, in any disorder as oc

calling for caution, and thought this metho
of employing it more dangerous, especial!

for *tilf-u»ing, than when taken bv t '««-

mouth. Cease of iU habitual use, wltb 01

without opium, he considered moredisa*
trous, leas ho|a»fiil and requiring Ion.

treatment than where opium alone wa> use.i

and that any estimate of lU effect which d.,

not hwhsdt its power for ill, a* well a* g.ssl

wa* mistaken aud incomplete.
The association will meet next at Hartfoi

,

in May.

A CATHEDRAL BURNED.

Mk Peter's thitreh. at l>IM»l>urB . Hie, I l».

•..I, Dal Oil'.,.

A) her briber ihVti, on Voy.inb.i- 0 he
father, and on Novculier 7 her mother Tun.
frli.-l.tl d re oi l ot mortality in ftne ramily i,

very peidom eatejetloi ia so short a urns,

Daavi k, Col., Nov. Loul*. c-a nw.ii>.

,11 Wa-nalt. Noe-ll... '.V.v. '1., bud |...nf a I

t. uipusi Mpraduaa a penMueJ itiothm mie
clone. Be tlnaliy booaaM Ineaae and Mabl I

bi* wife and rUtttghtftr t . toatb. fio.tl a

went out In a yard ftfU] blew out his le it n-

His son, eight > cats old, was spared. -

irday t

i by lire

,,,v ti

were remo

t>] .dag Works Baraed,
New Yokk. Nov. l.V—The main build-

ing of the Btatan island Dyeing worka, at
W est Richmond, s. i., wa* haatwywl by fire

early tuia morning. It i* supposed thut n

rOOM) White ho Wai niaking his lour th ou,;

tbe building. Loa*estimated at fe>^(Ma The
works are insured for *.1..0,iKie in about forty
DoatpanMi

AROUND THE WORLD IN A YAWL.

A Plaeb) Vankaefktaaar ta Atteasstl

a Voyasjy for M0«ttne>"
NEW YORK, NOV. I.V—Now that the fa-

mous Yankee wheelman, Thomas Steven*.

Me nearly completed the circle of the globe
on i bicycle in the interest of outing, there
I* every chance of another Yankee, this time
a Newbury port skippor, going around the

foot yawl. He also goes for Outing. Tba
author of this undertaking, F. A Cloadraaa,
is a thorough sailor. He ha* Issen on the

deep sea for fifteen years, has circumnavi-
gated the globe three times ami has i is*u

through every slaga of the sailor craft, from
the haws.'holo to the quarterdeck, win,.,

only eighteen year* old and second mate , r

a bark from Boston n tfts ajrioan coast, he
was mad.- ,-luef ol'l -ers ,,,, the death of the

first mate and shortly afterwards, when the
captain bad to be put in iron* on account of
insanity, hu m t.-turtsl tint bark an I brought
her home in surety. For this plucky achieve-
ment ha was rsflMMd plenty of t.i.-n.U- au
told that he bad he ls?en of age the owners
would have given him command Of a ship.

Cspt Oteadmnn haa ao illusions Ut lacard
to the nature of the work belt,re him. He is

a cool, practical Yankee, aatislietl that th-
thing ran be done without unnecessary ns «

if the proper mean* are employed. He i-

now preparing his boat for the voyage a od
will s'art m ate ut ten .lays for Panama. II

will cross the isthmus with bis lm.it on a

freight car and will proceed tin n up ta •

whole west coast of North America mi l a
on by Behring Straits, down the Asiatic is n

tmeiit, around to Suez, through tbe Mediter-
ranean to (tibrnltar. He will return home by
way of the Shetland Islands. Iceland anil

Greenland, occupying at least two years and
possibly three, in bis journey. He' will take
with him everything thut can tend to make
bun comfortable and oH f0 in the di, adotM
occupied, and in view of the fact that Thomas
BtevOM has Uken his bicycle aafely through
the wild tribe* on lau 1, be feels that anv
daugers the sea may offer are trifles in rota*

Siin-miDtlnd in Mystery.

Ci.kvei.asd, O , Nov. l.V-Mr». Benjamin
s. W heller, of 40 Eagle street, wa* choked to

death last night by on* ef two men who' en-

tered her house for the purpjaa of robbery
Old Mr. Wheller. the husband of the mur
dared woman was also assaulted, and receive,

l

a bad cut upon the head. Pat Uravas, a pi i

vate watchman, was ai rested aud charged
with the crime. Wheller identified him t*
the man wbo made tbe assault. There are

several uurlou* circninetanca* in conn* tiou

with the caae. One la Mat tbe old gentleman
aftar being assaulted crawled into bed and
went to sleep, not knowing, as be claims

that bis wife had been murdered. It is als .

stated by friends that tbe couple have n<>

I ived happi ly together for some year*. I.ut, :

iu the tlay Wheller was arrested. They were
uu.it* wealthy.

Catling I'Msaiiger It ate*.

St. Pali., Minn., Nov. 15. -There I* a
break in rates east of here, which may result

in a railroad tight. At a meeting of loiail

passeuger agents bers Tbursday, it wasdevel-
opetl that the Omaha road bad a contract
with an employment agent under who
labor tickets to local points on that liue wei>
sold at two cents pur mile. A resolution t

abrogate tbi* contract failed, ami yesterday
tbe Minnesota «e Northwestern and th* Chi
cago, Burlington Si Northern began sellim;

labor tickets at two ceuts a mile to Chicago,
Ht Ix.uis, Kau*as City and other points,

Thi. is a cut of from «) to fj| The other
roads have not met this cut but probablv
will.

It s Nice to He a father.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 16. —Ueorgs W'lnt,-

a negro, who now resides on Bullock's Bayou
La., ha* sworn latfore the federal grand jui v

that he was 'he father of loo children, lie ,-

seventy -four years ohl and quite intelligent.

He itisuts that he has kupl an accurate a
count of bi* children and that thev numbered
ltkV When asked how many wive, be bad
bad, he *aid ha had not had any : that colore I

people iu bU younger days never paid auy
attentiou to marrying. A number of his

aons, he *nys, were killetl in tbe war, ami be
is now here on pension businens. He owns a
plantation ami is not a crank.

The Election* In Print e Edward's Island.

Ha i. if an Nov. IV—The election* for legis-

lative couu'-ullor. iu Prince.Edward'* I. .an-

1

rekultetl in the return ut a majority opposed
to the government preposition to abollaa the

upper branch of the legislature Only two
Connervativea were returned. The leader ol

the goveriimeut in the legislative council

and tbe minister of public works w ere anion j

the defeated candidates. The latter will now
reUre from tbe government The govern
meut haa u good working majority iu the

L Who in.,,

the alarm, and Kiibsequeiitlr a necoutl su
third alarm went in. I'be liremeii were ut

able to throw streams of water high euough
to reach the |s ak Of the roof, anil the Hanies
ate the rafters away until the whole fell iu.

By Itttti in. the lire was coiidued iu the
midst of the bare walls aud was rapidly ex-
tinguished. The origin of the tire is supposed

tO have been from a booMr in the lia*«iu*iit.

The building was entirely of stone, costing

'

about flab,000, bUt this i» only halt the loss,

for thedestni. tioii ui the niagniUcentstaiiietl

glaas witulotvs, oi -an, pictures, altar, vest-

1

maate and reUos will brine the total loss to

|ath\000, Tins |oh is paaatelly laeafI. Tim
parteh is the oldest aad nraaichlaet iu Alio-

church ollieiais .-! ,iin that Wieir lo.,s will not
exce.-tl llotllliK), on which th. ri If i l.i.ooo

iu tuftdsn c. inpmijes. Neurly all of

tive lire is raging in the riling* of Toe IIS0U i

The itostollleo and two rMrea hate be -a

burned and a number of other builtlings aiv
threateue.1. There is uo th e engine m the
town, ami none cau none can roach it fjront

hero on a, count ot a freight wreck. If the
flit, crosses the street the whole village will

be in danger. A snowstorm pr> \ an...

A Kiillr.i.td Sold.

lNUlA.NAfoi.lM, Nor. 15.—The Clucago,

Cincinnati t!sv Louisville division ft tlut L, I'.

&. C. road was sold under a federal decree Ul

acomiiiitt .f boadholdanforl .bt.Mb, Tne
roadextenti* from Peru t<i Lapotfe. Ind. Tim
L, P. t\ Q and M,, Q U dni.ioiwof the

ludiauapolis, I' -iUA I uicago i, . I s

to bondhol.leis K l
;-sVi ouo and s ,»si

apeotively

M, ll.tl II.oldl Mills for Mottle.

New Yt.KK. Nov. Ift,- M. Hmtholdi ami
wife have siul.-d lor hoiuo. TBtft su Id. u .1- -

jwrture i« due to a cnblegrum Informblg M.
Bartboldi that hil aged mother I* very ill.
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Tub Court of Claims of Harrison Coun-

ty has voted «10,(»0 to aid in build-

ing a bridge over Licking River ut Pi in-

dexter.

The colored Methodists of Paris, it is

said, will arraign all their members for

trial who voted against local option the

other day. _

Alabama devotes a little over one-

third of her State revenue to her public

schools, but Kentucky does still better.

Nearly one-half our State taxes is as-

sessed for school purposes.

According to Gen. Patrick A. Collins,

who was returned to Congress from

Boston by a largely increased majority,

tariff reform was the only question in

the recent campaign in that section.

Tux editor of the Enterprise is ego-

tistical enough to imagine that be has

coaxed some of the Irish Democrats of

this county into the Republican fold. No
one was ever more egregiously mistaken.

Tuk official returns from the rec

election in this district have been re-,

reived at Frankfort, and the following is

sessed the roads in this State at

574, an increase of $4,000,000 over last

vear's valuation. We have 1,973 miles

of road, 50 of which are not yet taxable.

The Board of Trustees of Shelby ville

have refused to grant liquor license, and

the saloons will all have to close their

doors and quit the business. Judge De-

Haven sustained the Board in its action.

Jcnoisd from the news from Lewis,

it begins to look much like some more

of the Republicans of that county would

running before long, but not for Con-

tress. They will be trying to keep out of

the clutches of the law.

The Enterprise talks of frauds at Lewis-

urn. If there were any frauds out there,

the good citixerw* of that place can no

doubt MUM, without a great deal of

They Takr step. Toward the Ezternalaa-

tlon of Pleuro-Pneumonla.
caoo, Nov. l.V -Tha National Here-

ford Cattla Breeders' association held it* an-
nual meeting la toil city, about 100 memban
baing present. Tba following orllcers (or tha
enauing year wars eleatad: President, A. H.
Leran, Cheyenne; vioe president, Thomas
Clark, Beecher, III., executive oomraittee-

H H. « 'lough, Blyria, O. ; board of di-

rectors, J. A Funkhauaar, C. J. Jacobs,
aaiUton, J. A. Henry and C. N. Coa-

nurthy dUouaaloa upon tha necessity of

social ion landing itaalf to the extermi-
nation of pleuropneumonia ensued, tha re-

mit of which waa the appointment of a oom-
»of three to aelaot thirty members at

_ ites to tha convention of tba National
Cattle Breeder*' aaaociation and authorising
them to spend pro rata, as much as the other

atlons which are members of the aaao-

ciation in securing lagialatlon providing for

termination of the disease A resolu-

tioa was adopted asking tha secretary of the

EMBEZZLER ENO.

The nig-grat Crook In Ctowls Preparing
to Make Hestltiitlnn.

v Yokk. Nov. If. -Through the untir-

were on band with Morg.'s mc
Republicans OOghi tO MMtd

else, though, h

The Bi'i.i.etin's "twaddle" about the

"frauds in Lewis" must have made the

editor of the Enterprise rather uneasy.

He pleads in a half dozen editorials that

Judge Wall "surely must have too much
good sense" to contest Mr. Thomas'

election. Brother Davis, why not say

"please don't, Mr. Wall, you'll get us

Republicans all into trouble if you do."

• DOV'f worry about John Q, Carlisle,

..• BapoblkaaQ ooottmporarivf. Oo with

your sympathy to John Sherman or Mr.

Blaine, or soinolmcly else that needs it.

Mr. Carlisle is all right. He will be re-

flected Speaker of the House of Represen-

tatives with such hriei cereinonv and de-

cisive emphasis that George H. Thobe

will wonder how be dared run against

Mich a man."—Exchange.

Thk editor of the Enterprise represents

Bill Fitch seated behind a poor, 1

miserable looking donkey on bis way to

Washington to tell Grover that "Morg.

run." We are inclined to believe that if

Fitch and his donkey ever reach Wash-

ington, the remarks from the people, as

the two drive up in front of the White

House, will be, "a fine pair," "two of a

kind," etc., etc. We are certain no one

brayed louder than Fitch did in the con-

" Morg."

HkNKv Gkorok, in his recent work on

the tariff question says :

" Mxssachui

If, a highly protected State. In Lawrence,

one of the most highly protected cities ir

the State, capital invested in manufac-

tories has made a net gain of over 20 per

cent, per annum for twenty consecuti

years. The success of the ' highly pro-

tected 1 laborers in these same manufai

tories is now about eighty-flve cents s

day for men and sixty-five cents a day

for women. Child labor, of which there

is altogether too much, is 'thrown in.'

Samuel A. Walton.

Samuel A. Walton, of Lancaster, Ky.

Friday nominated by the President to he

United States Consul at Asuncion, Par-

aguay, is a native of Mason County, and

is a lawyer. He is about thirty-two years

of age. He was educated at Bethany

Colleire, Va„ and was admitted to the bar

in 1870. He is a brother of Judge Matt

Walton, of Lexington, Ky., and ia un-

married. The new Consul is a gentleman

of intelligence, integrity and industry,

and his selection for the post of duty to

which he has been aseigned is an admira-

ble one He will acquit himself credit-

ably, and do honor to his country by his

services in the Consular Department.

Controller Durham secured his appoint-

ment with Governor McCreary's assist-

ance. Mr. Walton was also indorsed by

the entire Congressional delegation from

Kentucky, ami by numerous prominent
'

t'|Ie"i)rug

citizens- gou:..r-Journr.!.

'homes' majority
FOB STATE BOARD IF KMALI7.A1

l«* Kitchen...

Kltohena plurality
Kitchen's majority I.1M9

The result shows that between 3,000

id 4,000 less votes were cast for Congress-
an than were cast two years ago.

HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDERS.

. la
bo-

direc-

ial bank, from
18,000,000. The
xl by bin father,

and the directors had to supply the re-

The United States district attor-

a*7 eStSrday aonfaaaad to a knowledge of
the HStOtlatiOBa, !>ut flinHnsi to say whether
or not he would quash the indictiueut if they
were successful.

A friend of the family says that when Eno
received a letter from his sister telling him
bat had been done, he took an* early morn-

ing truin at Montreal, and reaching tins city

at night, repaired to the paternal mansion on
Fifth avenue. He wore a heavy Canadian
ulster ami a soft felt hat The collar of tha
coat was turned up, aud served to completely
hide his features. No one would have- racog-

iied him in that attire, and certainly none
irpected him. It was said that ha actually

hungered for a look at the old bouse and tha
society of the family, and had taken a desper

ate chance. The next night he returned to

Canada.

Tha Crouoli Murder Trial l'<»t|>oneel

Jackson, Mich., Nov.
%
15.—Dudley Crouch

as to be tried at the Novain ber term ol

court, which began Monday, tor complicity

In the murder ..f Up Crouch family. To-day

fatted, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of

these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. Soo thatthe exact
label Is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Manaffcftnred OXLY t.

v

GEO. A.MACBETHAGO.
Mttabara-h Load Olaaa Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

JANUARY ELECTION, 1887.

Storm Coats, Ulsters,
And all Other Cold Weather

OttSfcCOATSt
Look at our $4 Chinchilla Overcoat

;

Look at our $5 Beaver Overcoat

;

Look at our $6 Fur Beaver Overcoat

;

Look at our $7 Storm King Overcoat

;

Look at our $8 Alaska Overcoat

;

Look at our $9 Cassimere Overcoat

;

Look at our $10 Astrachan Overcoat

;

Look at our Fur-trimmed Overcoats, the handsomest gar-

ment in the State ; then take a peep at our Children's Over-

coats : a good one for $1.50, $2.00 and 2.60. You must see

these goods to appreciate their value. Respectfully,

HECHINGER & CO.,
Leading Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, Oddfellows' Hall.

The Trustee of Runyon & Hocker
—Having sold their stock of—

CLOAKS, UNDERWEAR. 4c,

M. E. RUNYON,
H KN UltlX -iON u 'l.^.MOw'llT

arotgrnaraaal

iiilv price SJ, now «! •_ >. W I , Kid mnt Ur.t
• • *, Wtilte Kiuliuiiileie.l KlanneK Jl.7j qualil. .

All-Wool He;.. Id V.-.1- anil Drawers ?: qui.
! it \ now SI; ( MUlien* All- Wool ScHiI.-t HhlrU

*'lind $l.2i.|UHllt> now TV.; M ..n >«<•:. iM . A 1! 'Wool r~—
We are authorised t;j

RAN KINS a* cm „l .. le t

..nVeofl ity Marshal. altluJanuatyeleettop, "•"H,ll»' "ow

2<. all. I i-2 quality now jl.ali; l.auic
•' klicn s A

1>All*
II; Wlu,e Uuderhhlrta. 50o.

COLLECTOR AND TREASURER I

Weareauthoii/.edtounn unceC. S. LKACH
a can.ilda < lor rc-i lection to the ofltw of

(
i v i ol lector ami Treasurer, at tue January

election, IHH7.

CLOAKS AT ONE-HALF REGENT PRICE;

CITY ASSESSOR I

We areai
LLOYD as. a aau
Offloa Ol Mty Ass

y election.

urily ricrk, at theJsuuarj

JjR. I1KW1TT C. FRAN

MrIt In «|««»lrable to «?lo»e the Mtork a» rapidly a*

poNNible, aud tbone who come earl/ will secure the

bent nelectlossui. Remember the plaee : Heeoml Hlreet,

January^ Block.

I
M. E. RUNYON.

the casa » i go
Impossible to seoura tha attendance of wit-

i for tha stata. Tha casa has already
{

postpoueil several times, atui Uua fur-
|

ther delay causes much comment.

KTlled it j Hears.

Videk, OL, Not. IS.—Joseph Highland, a
farm hand, entered a bear ^containing

Blu)|) a Iew Uoor, Tl
two large bears, owned by L. H. Thompaon, ,r., u ^6ry , 1itb ie . i^ati sir

a rich farmer. Highland was about to clean —
the pen. whan the auimals attacked bint and

..rated him so badly that he died last

night Ha had been engaged in butchering,

and It Is supposed that tba scent of the blood

oo his clothing made the beasts fin ioua.

Dentist, POSITIVELY CLOSING OUT!
'.'

Ho"tV,fflc,
Mt ' ,M ' 1

' ^lySaF Having decided totjull the Dry Uood« buMlneeH. 1 have rented ray hi ore to Allen. Hall ,t

Co., possession of main room tone uive.i next Janua-v. .vl y sl.a-k ol I ». I lu-r.loie. Ml'.-,

j^atAMJa OAUUtsa.,

Houne, Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
AlesanaV

A Btnall Emhrulasaaat.

St. Louia, Nov. 15.—Charles Johnson, a

J
At Oil MMR,

BAKER AND 00NFE0TI0NEB.

ilalty.

Harden heir broa, ia missing, and ttiilip Rar-

denbeir, the head of the Urm. states that they

are ba.OOO out of pocket. Tha emtwMlemanl
baa been in progress several months. A war-

rant baa been sworn out for Johnson's «i rest

BucMleo'a Arulra Salve.
The beat salve in the world for cuts,

brniaea, sores, ulcers, salt, rheum, lever

•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

•orns, and all skin eruptions, and
iKieitively cures piles, or no pay required.

iou, or money refunded. Price 25 cents

»er box. For sale bv J. C. Pei or A Co.

Brace I n.

You are feeling depressed, your ap-

Mtitt is pour, vou are bothered with
headache, you are lidgety, nervous aud
|MMra)ly out ol sorts, and want to brat:e

i|>. Brace up, but not with Hlimulants,

jprilal medicines, or hitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky,

and which stimulate you for an hour,

and then leave you in worse condition

than before. What you want is an
alterative thnt will purify your blood,

lea ( re specialty.
. dally aiu* de-

wrtmval

kxla Water a

_ , irt'of the'clty,
weddings fnrnfshed on short -

Baoond streat.

yy A. NOBTVN,

Representing

LOUISVILLE COTTON aid BRAIN EICfANBE

t jHiiuaiy. ..ly Mptt M BOai I-. 1 1 » r. toie. Ml'.-
|

.... SOLI). 1 he „, ..»!..! ronton „l tin. slock ,s untuofcen, l.avl,. K Just uwlved u lull line ...

goous, including

Wraps, Dress Goods, Shawls,
Underwear, Blankets, Comforts

g:
4 tW t t t a

(Court Htitet, Maysvllle, K .

.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will practice

jnlulug countlo
oolMMIon olclalmsi
lusuranoe, aud the buying.

Watches, niamnnds. Jewelry. Clocks, silverware, Spectacles, Oold Pens and Imnoried
Novelties. The Lsrgesl Stock, Finest Hoods, Lslest sjyles aud LOWKXT fKIL'ICM in Mays-
vllle. Store* t 4* -+e»m<t mt . Masravllle). and 17 Arcwde. C li>rlMnatl.

Prompt lit 'enllon given to

C. T. KNEEREAM,
liinds.'und t lie w i ll lug _ . !_

ol (leedn, raortgag-H, conlracU, etc. uOdly
|

•*«"" •« *he Jmhllne; t owl < snsssr,

i ssd Deolera of POMKKOTTHK I'N DKRSKI N KH HAVE THIS DAY
formed a <M>-pm tnerehlp uuder the Arm

mil I /• VKK.'aki' UK I-., »nd will »U<
ee.l ('. K. ZwelKiili in the lllent hu»lnes>i,

" ^ 'I ZWKKMRT,

start healthy action of liver and kidneys,

restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. 8uch a medicine
you will find in Khctric Bilters.and only

50 cents a bottle at the drug stores of J.

C. PecorA Co., and B. P. OsUnpotU A
Co., ol Aberdeen Ohio.

1—tllClaWwt.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police. Knoxville,

Teun., writes: "My family and I are

beneilciaries of your most excellent medi-
cine, Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption

|
having found it to be all that

you claim for it, desire to teatiiy to its

viitue. My friends to whom 1 have re-

commended it, praise it at every oppor-
tunity."

Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption is guaranteed to cure coughs.
- -id•olds, bronchitis, Asthma, croup and

iry affection of throat, chest and lungs,

al bottlea free (Laige si/.e $1.00) at

i Drug Stores of J. O. Pecor & Co., and
8, P, Caa>x*c!l & Cfc» ol Aberdeen 6hio.

COAL
povaaabai ut, \m.

I'HAH. W. ZvVK

r.\ll orders Jen wltl

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE. Mterai Heaitaieky

I have opened a Livery aud
request those indebted to meor having claims J^ggL*** Hnl21"wVik''

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Kyou think Of expeud-

Ing Ally or one huudied
dollers lu advertising,

diaui!) what will be the best Investment lor
* make, "cud ,{J cent* lor our I7S page

C J. im unrKiT.
* Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstones, Ac The largest stock of th*
latest designs. The beat material
ever oOered lu this seotlou of thej

„. .-lurble are H_ . ..

the."-«iveH. Second street. Mavsvllle.

le wanting "work In *t5rM

NewV,.«i.er aZm « Hu «u, »»• or Marble are Invited to call and see fo»

;

TJKNatT MKK0AMD,
No. 7 Market street,

...im i.i: HAlUtl'.l, SHOT urv,

S I N
<

'

V/k IIU EECU LOA II EH .

UOI HI.E '• lO.OOi en and examine my samploM o( Porelan
Prices on ether ceeds In praporiloa. I

and Domellt ic Uo<Ki M &gm Ul e large wholesale
PARKER, SMITH and OTHER OUNS bouses ol New York. SulU made to order on

evi *» momKU Tit muoor Cf.OSK. more reasonable terms than any other house
[Ununited t'sialiitfue and

%

\\\ \

RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.
10.00

| Cttll and exam)ne my aamplas of Foreign
_ and Domestic Ooods irom the large wholeaaU

_ GUNS houses of New York. Sulla made to order on
mnnar vi.ohk. more reasonable terms than any oilier house
Price Mat .em lr.-. In the city, and nt guaranteed. Also, agent

Telephone Company

Helvna, Hhauno'a, Bavr*

^ ff.Ki.t ia,

(Court Street—Old Postoffloe.)
.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Cutting, Kitting, and Cuaiom-Made Hulls to

order. iTatUiaciictii guaranteed. Prices low.

fALL ax WOI

{Tl.»i

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

joining mata and la
and^ourto^AppeaU.
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Lnneert at the Court House.

The icert at the court hollas' tO-nltfht

by Professor Frost mul |m|>il«, assisie,! by

some of the best literary mid musical

talent of this city and Aberdeen, will he

Riven for the benefli »i ii"- leptlal

Church. Admission, BSwnM) ehtldraB,

cents; reserved seals, $8 cents. The
following is the programme for the occa-

sion:

Instrumental duel-

Choick new crop molasses, at G. W.
Geisel's. __________
California peaches and rolled oats, at

Rkd Jersey sweet potatoes, best in the

market, at G. W. Geinel'B.

Ohk firm at Paris is dressing and ship-

ping one thousand turkeys a day.

All sizes window and picture glass at

Greenwood's paint store.Zweigart'a Block.

Th« William Porter passed up yester-

day morning for Pomeroy in place of the

N Sandy.

Monro* Marshall, colored, of Flem-

ing County has recently received a pen-

sion of $4,000.

A sraotAi. car loaded entirely with

turkeys was shipped East Friday from

-his point and Paris.

The steamer Louis A. Sherley will

leave Cincinnati to-morrow evening at

her regular hour for Pittsburg.

WANTBD.-20,000*ve!turkeys. Will pay

the highest price.

F. H. Traxkl & Co.

Bruce Champ remarks that " it is most

time for some church to spring an oyster

supper on the dear hungering public."

John Stapi.eton, Jr., has been sent to

the penitentiary for twenty-one years for

killing Callihan White in IttfoOn
County.

During the past week, 10,000 pounds

of turkeys have been shipped to Boston

from Winchester, ky., and the .slaughter

still continues.

Ja.mmMcIstykk, a lunatic who Mmptd
from Anchorage asylum some time ago,

was captured in this city yesterday, anil

is now confined in jail.

Tub Newport and Covert Run Pike

Company in Campbell County enjoined

the Maysville and Big Sandy Railroad

from crossing their pike.

A slight cough is very often the fore-

runner of serious lung trouble. A f«

doses of Balsam of Tolu and'Glyccrole of

Tar will remedy the difliculty.

Ex-Codnty Clkrk Robkht D. Wilson,

of Vanceburg, and 8. C. Bradford, of

Aberdeen, have gone to Kansas City and

eal estate and broker's office.

Thi favorite, Handy No. 2, resumed

her old trade between this place and

Portsmouth this morning. She will leavt

here daily, except Sunday, at 12 o'clock.

M. J. H. Meykkh died at the city in-

firmary yesterday at noon. The deceased

was a shoemaker by trade, but has been

a charge on the city for the past two or

three years, caused by his advanced age

and poor health.

Rbmrmbkk the private white apron hop

to be given at Neptune Hall Wednesday

night, November 24th. Every arrange-

ment will be inade for the comfort and

pleasure of the attendants. A n enjoyable

time is anticipated.

Avoro the harsh, irritating, griping

compounds so often sold as purging med-

icines, and correct the irregularitiea of

bowels by the use o' Ayer's Cathartic

Pills, which are mild and gentle, yet

thorough and searching in their action.

As a pi'rikikr, Ayer's .Sarsaparllla acts

directly and promptly. A» single bottle

will prove its merits. Many thousands

of people are yearly s*.ved from dangei

ous fevers by the exercise of a little

timely care in cleansing the system by

•the use of this remedy.

Thk City Council of Newport has

granted the Maysville and Big Sandy

Railroad Company the right of way
through that place by a vote of seven to

three. The Louisville and Nashville

company was refused the right of way

(or a switch from its present track to the

Newport Pipe Works.

A. F. Rkspess left for Flemingsburg this

morning to assist Circuit Clerk C.

Ashton during the terra of court wl

convened at that placejto-day. Mr. Asli-

ton is in poor health, we understand,

which news his friends will regret to

hear. He will find an efficient and cour-

teous assistant in Mr. Respess.

laUMrf Dan I'uhiiink, Deputy Marshal

J lines Rankins, assisted by Jack Moore,

K.ft this ing foi kfort

William Ramsey, Robert Ross and

Davis, who were convicted at the recent

term of court for shooting and wounding
another w itii intent to kill, and sentenced

to one year each in the penitentiary.

" A
, Masai* R

, Miss Anna Knox.
Intrumenlal duet ..Honata in D. Mnjor,

Mr. Malfl Uelael and Prof. A. »"ro*t.

1 solo "The Hong ol the Robin,"
Mlis Kmma Hamilton.

Recitation .Mm Lou Ross.

Instrumental eolo "Borooarubula,"
a Kate Wllaon.

Instrumental duel "Galop Brilliant,"

Tocal solo " No Tongue Can Tell."

Miss Leila Wbeeler.
Recitation Prof. J. C. Kinney.
Vocal duet " How Bear lo Me the Hour,"

Dr. J. T. Minnie and Mlita Htrode.

Instrumental solo "Ripples of ttaeHea,"

Mlaa Nairn ix Burrows.
Instrumental duet..."On Blooming Meadows.''

Fannie Davis and Prof. A. KrosU
Vocal trio, (by request) " O Reel lets Sen."

Maa-a-le Rledle. Messrs. U. W. Hulser and
Frank Ellis.

Instrument ill aolo "Tit mi In,"

Mies Koea Ya«o.

Th a remains of Josie Fansler, the thir-

teen-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Fansler, were interred yester-

day. The deceased died very suddenly

last Thursday of brain fever.

Thk Louisville, St. Louis and Texas
Ruilroad Company have 500 men at work

in Meade County, this State, on the ex-

tension of their road. They expect to

plete the new branch to Owensboro
by October I. 1887.

1h«*' ftiaths.de" Road.

A correspondent of the Louisville Com-
mercial, writing from Covington, says:

"The rapid progress of work on the

Southside Railroad has had the effect of

giving a large increase in value to the

property in the counties of Campbell,

This

will be a road of very great importance

when UUoompletad. eVUthrough freight

from the East will then be shipped by

way of thia line instead of the old Ken-
tucky Central road. When the South-

side road is completed the Central will

only h ive the local trade of Central Ken-

tucky. But two passengers trains will be

run daily on the latter road, and neither

of them, I learn from an employe of the

company, will be run as an accommoda-
tion for business men between Covington

and Falmouth, as is now the case. This

same gentleman g*ve me an idea of the

expected importance of the Southside

line when completed by saying that

Huntington, to start with, would place

eight passenger trains daily each way on

the road. Passengers from Newport for

Cincinnati will be carried for tivv cents,

which, with the eight daily trains, will

give Cincinnati merchants great induce-

ment to make their homes in Kentucky

while doing business in Ohio."

ClrcnltCourt.

The indictment sgainst Ed. Richmond,

harged with detaining a woman against

her will, was filed away with leave to re-

docket.

Robert Ross, colored, was tried. Satur-

day, for shooting and wounding Henry

HOW A PAPER IS MADK.

" Pray, how Is a paper tun.le'"
I nei|nesiliin Is easy to ask,

But lo dU«»OT llfmlj. my dear,
Were ml I. er it dim lask

;

I Bo

of Nashville in the trade between

place and Cincinnati to-day.

Thk river has risen six inches at this

1. 1. ice since our last report, and is rising

slowly to-day. The cold weather at bead-

waters checked the rise, and it is probable

fiat bu I will I Ml
|

Pittsburg on the present water.

Thk Home Life Publishing Compan;
of ISO 0har)«tOn street, New York, have
recently issued two excellent magazines,
' The Pearl" and " Home Life." They
are handsomely illustrated, the engrav-

ings being of a high order. Subeci lotion

price, each, $1 a year.

At the recent term ol theCircuit Court

five felony cases were tried, three of the

defendants being convicted and sent up
to Frankfort to serve the State for a

;

each. In the case of Henry B
charged with house-breaking, he in<

ment was quashed on demurer, and the

matter referred to the next grand jury

Every day brings fresh testimony

the superiority of Ballenger's Diamo
spectacles over any others. A lady w
bad not been able, with any others, to i

the eye of a needle for years, sees p
fectly with the Diamond. Others, after a

few weeks, are able to discontinue the

use of spectacles entirely. For sale by
Ballenger.

Captain Stkkle, of Midway, anya the

finest shot that he ever saw, was made
by Senator Joe Blackburn. He scared a

flock of birds out of a briar patch, and
Joe did the shooting. He killed one
bird and wounded two white men and a

negro who were digging potatoes, and a

horse that was hitched to a cart.-Bour-

bon News.

Thk large congregations that assen

at the court house from Sabbath to Sab-

bath to hear God's word attest the ability

of the pastor, Rev. R. B. Garrett, and the

devotional disposition of the people.

Laat night the house was filled to its

utmost capacity, the attraction of the

service being augmented by the addition

to the choir of Professor A. H. Knoll, t

cornetistol great celebrity, who istoaasisl

at the concert at theopera house, Novem-
ber 2'2nd. The cornet solo accompauied
by Mrs. James H. Hall, Jr., organiat, was
sweet, soul-stirring, and skillfully ren-

dered. Prof. Knoll, seems to breathe out

through the instrument, the spirit of

devotion and praise.

The railroad money of Greenup County
has been exhausted. There was not

enough of it to pay for the right of way
through the county. Mason County ia

bound for the residue neceasary to pay

damages and right of way. There are

aeveral parties that will not permit the

railroad men to go to work on their farm

until the right of way bas been fully

settle. I. This is delaying the construc-

iou of the road through this county and
should be attended to at once. The con-

tract. s ha cd I ich I

lis way and the mdii i

the trouble will increase,

something done about th

I.—Greenup H c/ette.

nd Jane Archde

kill. The jury found him guilty and

ed his punishment at confinement in

the penitentiary for one pear.

Frank Banyon, colored, was granted a

divorce from his wife, Susan Banyon.

Jailer Dennis Fitzgerald's account of

*:«8.10 agaiiiHt the Commonwealth was

presented, sworn to and ordered cer'itied

to the Auditor tor* p lyment.

Allen D. Cole was appointe I M lets*

. Wall.

I'eisiHHll.

Judge A. E. Cole, Commonwealth's

Attorney James H. Sahee, Tin mas It.

Phisterand Hon. K.C. Phisiei til Iwfi km

Flemings!, iir^.' this morum.'.

Rev. Father O'Neal, of Lexington, ar-

rive! here Saturday and will assist ttev.

F.ither Glorietix until the latter kitty re-

covers from his injuries received some
weeks since in the accident he met w ith

on West Second street.

Judge A. K. Cole and family have left

for their new home in Maysville. We
are sorry to lose them from Flemingsburg,

but hope they may find their new home
a pleasant and satisfactory one — Flem

ingsburg Times-Democrat.

Tut following marriage licenses have

been issued at Georgetown, Oblo, s

our last report

:

John Whinner and I.iaale Martin.
Kugi ne Ouden and Martha Lynns
Joljn Singer and Kva Luna*.

Samuel R. Bplrea and Laura Mount.

Tur bridge contractors on the railroad

are making favorable progress on their

work, and are putting iu all the time they

tan. They were driving piles at Lime-

stone all day yesterday. At Cabin Creek

one abutment is well under way, am
stone laying was commenced on thi

other this morning. The bridge at Bull

Creek is about completed.

City Items.

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

I.ife-si/e photographs for f 10, at Kack-

ley's. Call and see samples.

The finest line of ladies' jackets and

short wraps in Maysville.at Paul Hoeflich

A Bro's.

A full and elegant line of dry goods

and notions at lowest prices, at Paul

Hoeflich Jc Bro's.

A full supply of school book* alwayaon
hand. Give us a call.

J. C. Pecoh A Co.

Clothes renovated and made as good as.

new. John Kortz,

Over McDaniel & Pearce's meat store.

You will find a complete assortment of

artist's materials just received direct from

eastern importers at G. W. Blatterman

ACo'a.

A few more of those desirable cloaks,

New Markets, for sale at one-fourth less

than New York wholesale prices. Call

early and get a bargain.

13-ld 20 A. R. Glascock.

Dbkss Trimmings— Don't fail to look

at our plain and striped velvets, chenille,

fringes for trimmings, astrachan trim-

mings, buttons Ac. Price the lowest. J.

W. sparks A Bro.. 24 Market street, loot

Do You Know
That Du Lac's Swiss Balsam is the best

remedy for cioghs, colds, croup, bron-
chitis, etc.

That Swiss Balsam will cure that neg-
lected cold. Delays are dangerous.
That Swiss Balsam contains no mor-

phia or opium, thus making it the best
and safest cough remedy for children.
Pleasant to take.

That this valuable remedy only costs
25 cents a bottle aud cau be bad at J. C.
Petor A Co. 'a.

An editor sits nt

TO be (V'i'i'li'iing

Things aolami
Ami when he li

n :< tnat appear
ingiils ul the world
• .ulc. and i|ueer—

Anil puzzles his brains to make out
" Teleg .aphlr :" ''Is squabbled and mixed,

It is bsr.l to tell what It's"—

And that's how a paper la made.

n the town,
ta tilings ths

e people b

And that's how a paper Is made.

And all that those workers prepare.
Of every conoelvable atrlpe.

Is seut to the printer, and be
Proceedeth tonic* It In tvpe.

His lines all respecting bis will
In slow-moving . olumns parade-

He stick
, and he sticks, and he sticks

And that's how a paper Is made.

'TIn " locked In the form," as they say.
And hurried away to the press.

The pressman arranges bis sheets,
Hta I uk gives the requisite shade,

Then he prints, and he prints and he prints,
And that's how a paper la made.

Citizens' Gas Light Company
mber 1st, gas will be 73 cents 0o

°. 0*?%- *veTy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ne\

lomlcal t^an the ord
More e.d cam
iltltude
piiospni

ROYAL t

Huttan street.
e girl. Applyu>No.it

lETANTKO-A live, eiieigellc man lo repre-
Tf sent us. |7.S per month and expense*.

•I outflu and

per 1,000 feet until fui

woman always tells a secret to some
because she is afraid she might die

and then there would be no one left to

keep it.

UMlUAaMI n iKui in

rUKXISHttD BY W. A.

Sat unlay 's dosing—Decemlier
. . (Mirk.

'

HTA N DA RD Wl LVKRW A RE CO., Boston.

* wanted to ge' up Tea Clubs for our
' Teas and l oflees. A bost of useful
In select ti.itn is premiums. Bend lor
ed price and premium list. (Special
i every lenlli person t hat answers this

we will send rree one pound
Address NAT'l, TKA * COK-

kkkcu. Boston, Mass. I7d*wjm(l)

UTAMTKO -All kinds of sewing machines
>> t.i n-pa.r. Orders left at Owens. M.tch.l
A ( o, dealers in hardware mid Iron, Will re-

nt:! kit. M*Kk»:t.

.-

set. new crop, per g»I
.-. old ci jp, - -

_ m, Kane
sugai, yellow
agar, eztiaU
sugHI A . V tt

sugar, »ranuiated > a\.
il.nr. BOW leled, p- l lb

iJUgar.l^W Orleans, V Ifc.

' tnatou, ii'eaTiigYi'rv'gah::;]
Apples, per peck
ii con. breakfast ¥ ».
Ka-on, clear sides, per IT

Haooo, Haras,* *
bacon, Shoulders, par A
' oh ii s V gal •

L'hlcko'na, each'."".'.'..

Kggs.Vdos
flour, Lilmestone, per narre.
Klmir.Old Ooid, per barrel
Klour, Maysville fancy, per barre
Flour, Msboji County per barrel
Floor, Royal Patent, per barrel
Flour, Maysville Family, per barrel..
Flour, lirabam, per sack

Homlny^aalion^

V Third sheet, Kilili Ward,
kitchen and e ll o. I >n. n pal
Apply at this ofllae.

L"'lt HALE - A trt

u I r four rooms, n

. JU Fifth ward
;
good

40 fine clstei n. I^it jettl

j] ll.lt Apply a

LOST.

CEO. a. SSZ3JSZI.

n.si sum. whet.- iii no- cm, mis imirn-
M a Ing, i. watch charm In the shape ..I a II v -
dollm e.,,[,| ,i.t paid lor

urn nl -a,,,. ... I'KltltY K H ANI K. Klem-
'

!, K>. UU

I gal. choice N. O.
IS IbsMugar „.... 1 00
Gunpowder Tea 40. 50, flu

Heailquarteis lor Oysters, Hplces, fine Oro-

A Wellnbl* Article.
Knr enterprise, push and a desire to Ret socb

goods as will give the trade satisfaction.
Ooorae T. Wood, the Druggist, leads all com-
Ke'lon. Resells Dr. Bosanko's Cough and

ngisyrup, because It's the bost Meillclueon
the market, for Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Primary Consumption. Price Su cents and
llalu. Samples liee.

He > note I « Hritllh.

Health is wealth. Wealth means indepan-
denoe. Tba Keynote Is Dr. Bosanko's Couah
and Luna 8yrup, the beat Cough Hyrup In tbe
world, euros roughs, oolda, Pains In tbe

One doae gives relief In every case. Take no
other. Price 50 cent* and 11.00. Mam pies ftee

Hold bv
~

Consult Your Interests

17 lbs. Light brown H ..

O.mmI Roasted CorTee. per lb
k ll>a. new Muckwheai Flour...
4 Iba. uew Turkish Prunes..
I gal. beat Cowl Oil
Shoulders, per lb
I gal. Navy Beans (new)

HaTWo are receiving, daily,

flneat OYSTERS brought to

the
thia

Browning& Co.

CLOAKS and WRAPS.
In thia department we lead the trade. Our goods are all made ex-

pressly for us. In Style and Fit they are perfect, and are offered at

prices that bring them within reach of all. Our NEWMARKETS at

»5, $6, $7.50 and $10 are equal in Fit and Finiah to the flneat made.

8PECI AL: Line of elegant Short Wrapa in A

Clotha at $7.60, $10. $13 and $18-entirely new and very atyliah.

Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery
Kid Olovea, Five-Button. Dark Shades and Black, 78c; Full Regular

Cotton ITose, 25c; Fleece-Lined Cotton Hoae, regular made, 3fio.; La-

dies' and Oent'a Underwear, elegant quality, only SOo.

BROWNING & CO.,

Cash Dry Goods House, Maysville, Ky.



GENERAL FOREIG N NEWS.

THE LATEST ACCOUNTS Of THE HAP>

PENINQS IN THE EAST.

Kennklng PI Offlelal* lor RMWhl
44anil>llng— Kevlewlng an 01.1 MMaallaB,

The Auntm-Hungarlan Foreign I olicy.

Land vii. I* i

LosnoM, Nov. i5—Tbe dispute b. t ween

tbe pool and the French cable* BonUmwi un-

abated. The new French director are vainly

iilternatiim bet ween menace and Cajolery lo

Induce ttii- pool to increase the rates, mid tbe

latter ha- sent a formal and flnnl i • fuaaJ of

their demnndv to the French delegate*, who
have for s-verai week* been engaged in . at-

tempt* to coerce their London colleagues.

There in 'Utle doubt that the Maekiy people

•re egging on the French directors, and still

lew that the lutter will toon eever their con-

nection with the too! and link their fortune*

- recently pub-

Manan. rrnlSSs foMhti
l

"w<^We'Ita'inbli

preei of Germany. One paper remind* the

moralist that he, with certain conirial com-
panions ia the military and civil aervioe, on
the aoomaon at the annivereary of the battle

of Sedan, for ib!y entered a brothel In the

middle ot the night by crawling through tbe

windows on t lie ground floor, in spite of the

fact that toe bouM wat cloned and no one
could be le.idly admitted, and remained
there until Warning. Moet of the newspaper*
noticing Cunt Hi»uiarck'» letter rwa II one
of tbe gay William'* amours, which created

a eentatioii i f a lew year* ago.

Tne A n. in.- Hungarian Forelg n Toller.

PasTii. Nov lo -Count Valnoky. minUter
<if foreign affair* for the whole Austrian em-
pire, in accordance with a request from the

committee of :ln delegation that at make an
explicit state,n.ut of tbe Austru-lluiigarian

foreign policy, appeared before tuo coinnilt-

nod coutlr mi I tea de-ln

w»th, the Hungarian preir

tbe present mm M irad.

Cllle,

r, that pem-e for

Only » Canard.

MAtiRtn, N v 15.—The rejKirt that sev-

eral hundred toMktfl en route to Otltm, had
mutinied at C oin and refused to embark,
is false. Tb« i umor arose from the fact that

tbe government ordered the lUapatWrloa uf

telegram received here
t M ti

r*OINTfeD PARAGRAPHS.

Teale* of the TIism Ulvei. la a Teree aad

flplry IWa.ner.

narchist, it out of prl*on.

Pennsylvania will bring init against the

Tbe village of Townshend, Vt.. wa» par-

tially destroyed by fire.

The Farmers' alliance favors tre union of

Tailors of N. w York adopt ...I a union label

ami will start a co-operative factory.

MMalMlf report*, a rise in the river, and
tli. |iios|n'ctm o.al famine is ended.

I'pwanl* of a hundred persous lost their

nVM b} i. tidal «sve at Nic . Prance.

A Ma isachnsetu supreme court decision

will close all bunnies* places on Suu lav.

The king of Denmark will not permit nil

son tttmn Waidemar, to rule Bulgaria.

Republican* of Philadelphia have indorsed

Matthew S. yuay for United State* seuator.

The H ranger*, in session at Philadelphia,

will confer th* sixth degree on •>,<> HI niein-

Tcni|ieran"e people at Chadwlek, Mo.,

tr.ed to i -.ul the saloons. In the tight one of

the raiders was killod.

Aii eff n t is lielng made to have Congress-

of ftenrdstown, 111., resign

J. W. SPARKS 8c BRO. f^Tg
PWe on sale, fMDimeneirifl this week, an immense 1

Plaee on sale, commencing this week, an immense

ick of Latlies" and Children's

CLOAKS
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.

i
" We do hereby oerftfV that see tuptmte th*

arromaemrnU for nil the Monthly onst Qumr-
I terly Drauinf/i of ihr Aoi/utnaa Htate 1 ot-

txtty, ft**
,

ird alt partit; and u* author***
- ctrnflcate. xutth fao-irm-

•I atorrkW in his stead.

rimnb, of Kansas, thinks the Na-

tional linking system will have to be reor-

ganized without tbe circulation feature.

John C Kno, who stole t2,.*K),uU0 from the

B*OOOd Nauonal bank. o. -New York, and
fled to Canada, i*

William S. Wilson, wife murderer, at

Ann,.. III., was hanged. Albert 1. I. .ynt. m,

another wlfj murderer, was hanged at I .on

Angeles, Cal.

Smith and Million, the two negroes charge. 1

with the munleT of Jim Barn.*, of Lexing-

ton, Ky.. waived examination at WlohojaV*

rittt, anil were bound over.

Charles Martin, an Iroutou youlh, 'loaded"
|

Newmatkets, Jacketi and Short Wrap*. Our Newmarkets at

$3.00, 3.o<>, 4,00, 5.00 and 6,00 are decided bargains.

HOSIERY, GLOVES and UNDERWEAR.
Twenty dozen Five-Button Kid Glove? in Black and Col-

ors, extra good quality, at 00 cents per pair ; Ladies' Merino

Vests at 35, 4o and 48 cents ; Fleeced Cotton Hdse at lo, 20,

25 and 3." oentSi 800 Unlaundried Shirts at 45 and 50 cents

each
; ipeda] bargains in Blankets and Comforts.

tV We are ready to meet competition from any point,

as we are The Lowest -Priced House in Town.'

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
Incorporated in 1W» tor twenly-flve years

by the Legislature for Kdncatlonal and Char-
itable purpose*—with a capital of 11,000,000—
to which a reserve fund ol over $660,000 has
el no* iieen added.
By an overwhelm

s Uraud Single Nuin
e place monthly. It n
ies. Look at the folio?

popular vote lta frau-
part <aftjw P^reeeut ^Btele

FOR CASH.
Nesbitt & McKrell, having determined to quit the Dry Goods bus-

,

,,ipe hunts,! u,, ^rySmith, in08B| win commener, on MONDAY, AUGUST 2, selling their stock of
! . 5 very desirable

DRY GOODS andMOTIONS
wrribly burned about the fa. ,., pi. t,ahly

*Mtaf <me eye.

A heav y sea is running it* Lake Krie and
the MaWPMI IT. A. Sherman, niichiu ed just

oiit-.il.- l !n- breakwater at Cleveland,

CM are on tin- alert
Parasols, Hosiery and a very large stock of fashionable Dress Goods,

, ouU everything else, all go at first cost and less. Come early if you
w,l ' v

:
" '"

'

'" 1 •u*bu.rg' want the choice of. bargains.

Land Hilda Arcldent.

Pari«, Nov. 15 —A land slide at

a town in Kiam-e, in tbe Passes Al

dent by

The Queen'* Jubilee.

London, Nov. 15.— It it proposed to organ-

ise m giKMUtic naval review at Hpitbead in

LAKE SUPERIOR BUSINESS.

A MkMM of the paltlinora * Ohio Koad
IS Keach Ilulutli.

DaraOTT, Mich.. Nov. 15.— It ha* come to

light that for some tune paat a few Detroit

capitalist* and the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-

way company bave been considering a

scheme to get a share of the Lake Superior

> time ago Jease H. Karwell

V Ohio, U> place

tirstrclass hue of propeller* betwaeu Ouluth
I or Sandusky, to p| v „, . on
hthe Baltimore & Ohio. Mr.

4Uld ICMii V tvt

Third \v» 1'i esideut Smith of the Balti

more &. Oulo came to Detroit and held a con
saltation with the Detroit capitalist*. Mr
himth said that while it had not been dell

lately settled tliat the company would accept

tlieir proposition to enter into a pro-rata ar-

rangement, they would make their freight

eunnei'tKiiiK with Duluth iu the manner indi-

cated if they had to build their own boats tn

maintain thoiu. However, thay preferred to

work in connection with Karwell aud Adam*
if latisfactory arrangement* can be made.
He also said the Istata will be run to Hair-

port, to connect with the Northwestern rail

road.

HUU liiuatUlted.

Philadki.hhia, Nov. l.V—A general feel

ing of uneasiness and dissatisfaction still ex-

ist* amoug tb« Praukford textile worker*.

The talk ol withdrawing from the Knigbtt
of Labor and lorming an independent organ-
isation still itNttiUUat, but no active steps art

being taken A few of th* strikers at Messrs.

Eighty of "the* hands "employed* ^"hIT™'
(.iittln & c 'o. s gas meter factory have
locked out since last' Tueaday btHause

requeet for an advance in wage*.
(

Nat < an l..g - Army.
Demvkk. CoL, Nov. 15.-The Time*

editorially iliat there is nothing iu tb

POTvad invasion «>f Mexico by • tililMihtr

expeilitiuii, headed by A. K_ t utting. 1

proposed M iieiue," the Times adds, "con

only of the frothy vaporing* of a few ml
ers, who desire to foist themselve* into el

notoriety hj |ery wprafctMabja Utaana,"

Wlnnl* Knvi ** to I lie Theater.

BVHAd sl., N. Y., Nov. 15.- Miss Winnie
Davis, gtMMt o| Dr. and Mrs. l'homas Kniury,

occupied n l.ox at the the opera house and
saw L«n* .lames and Marie Vt aiuwright in

"Virgiuiu-.
- The fair southerner attracted

Ottawa, tint., Nov. 15.—The annual finan-

cial statement, nf the Doiniuiou
howsa.l-h. it of #.Y»15,554, which is attrib-

uted by tbe ministry to war claims growing
out of the i t -, nt rebellion.

New Vinik, Nov. 15.—Mr. Morosini In-

formed a UeraUj report, r that bit daughter,

Victoria, u.i tru'e'inn with Liend* l n Eu-
rope and lain (Marl health.

tU4 i<- "n in the Uai'k.

N«fr CAKTtA !,,.!., \'..v. 15. mm Tillle

McDougui. an MtlmatUi irooag lady, was
found dead in i.er bad ball nioriiing. iiearl

drUfglat. ha* been arrest*- i tot aWrdar,
Duiiiik a M-ulfle iu front of the .tore on Octo-

ber aV, he struck John Davenport on the

head with an iron weight. Davenport has

sin tie I The plea is self-defense.

TlWwtaaJ llntherford two years ago mm
•added to Miss K. Seaman, of West J.-ller

ton, <»., by Squire Johueon, who, it I*

lialrrrH navar antda a return to the probata

Judge. He was thereupon ai I'Htail hv a

warrant sworn out by Rutherford, earned

i m St ntsoii aud Hneii HO and OOatA '1 he

.w ex- S.|uue say. the return was lo»t, aud
will appeal to the supreme court.

A Strang* case of equity in a life insurance

company occurred at Toledo. Charles L.

Oate*. of that city, made application October

11 for a poll'?. ftnd was passed; but

the application wa* delayed ten days, and ar-

rived at Toledo the day that Mr. Uatea, who
bad in tbe meantime been ttricken with
typhoid-pnuemonia, died. He bad not yet

paid the first annual premium, nor
policy been given him, but still tbe cc

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Quotation* of the Money, Much, rrodnee,

aad Cattle Narhet* for November 13.

N«w Yoks -Money J# 6 per oat*
,!*,,!>. I.mi-llillienl* llnu.

Curraae] »i»e». raiao.u; four* con
fours aaaVa aaifa. ill bid.

T e smes ma. Set openel <t niel hut after Urn

tti-st lew il* h.irfsa InniiiK of Ueiawaie. lacka
waua« W. tern, Lontovhi* & BaabvOla, Cmaoe
idsted U .h. N w jer e. teui.ai, Ko thwiatara
and Chattanooga was begun, aad co uunial with

. MM)

@j t >V|SM

faoillc HaU
B/4 lUadu^

Kn»' . Islaiel

I Paul

l**v Those indebted to us will please call and settle.

NESBITT & M'KRELL.

I following distribution :

l«)Ah Orand Monthly, and (he Extraordi-
nary Quarterly Drawing In the Academv
Ol Music, New Orleins, TOMCAT, 0H. 14,
im, under the supervision and mana«emen .

nf Ueneral U. T. Beauregard, ol Loulslau:.
and Ueneral Jubal A. Kariy, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
NOTICE. — Tickets *re ten dollars only.

Halves, |>; Kllihs.SU; Tenths, II.

1 CAPITAL I'HI/.K .,(.... 11,(1,00(1 |l>0.0f»
1 ORAM) PKI/.K ol fttl.imo .-.0,0».

1 ORANII PKI/.K of 20,010 20,0UU
J LA KUK l'KI/l> ,.l in.".. -j......

I LAKOK I'ltlZK- ol -_u.it*

•JO I'KIZLS .,1 |,cm i 'Jtj.Oi.

reaoflJOO I20.0C)

aT.BALLENGER,
Kor

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES, and JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES.

formation write clearly, glv
niK mil suunm 1'OHTAL NOTKK. Kxpres-
Money Order*, or New York Exchange In 01-
(II nary letter. Curreuey by exprea* (at our
exjiense) addreased

M. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleans, La.,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN, Washington, P. C.

Make P.O. Money Orders payable

nd address Registered Letters to
KW ORI.EANN NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleaaia, l.a.

FANCY QOODS.
Headquarters For ALL KINDS

u

USE

HALLShair
DENTIST

l»ol. Jt 11U.IS.M1

Dei., Laoa. \ w
Denver .<* Bio li

fll'uolst eu'lTal.'.' . 1-14

Jcivey Ce,ilr,.l 63 _

BSte 'fe jS*JSS:
i

}P
Clnelni

FLOUR- fancy, l»; l.mily. U UJ
"'WHEAT- No. Hied, Tl*T4c; Wo, t mtKmU
tS.K.N S... Sunned, i-o ; No, v i.iised, *>Hc-

*>*-•-' ». .
:v '*

'''

*e.":iO jluo!
"1"

I'OIU. Fain.y , 1 10.».«l0 50; regular, :

LARO Keitle. .-l«aW*e *
.

ItAi ON .-.him .!.-». si.l. s, :
i,(wr.l5c.

fliKr. K rrnnr loi'hoiu. Ohio, mw llj,r; New
York i-' .ia. .

|'i» I l.i i:> s gchlekeiis.il 00*1. r>-, inline

to choice, »!.*» ..'.•.*., eooiii lo ,a.r oiu, U *K_
" '<* '

*-' U0*JU' ; '"'• <" rlct,>' k-

wa_n»V'n'ieuiiiii. -lot'.. M. k' ;'-"V .*.aninfc-. daw
aj. . tin. meriao, i. ami XX, Uri a>ao. •; burr aud
cots, U(a..0c, urn washed, ai^attc; tallied, «S

HUM; No. i,

It it a medicinal preparation, und, at

tbe same time, un elegant and cleanly toilet

article. Its action upon tbe sculp Is health-

ful. It nourishes the glands Which support

the hair, and causes thin, dry hair to be-

come thick, soft, and vigorous. It rcvore*

the color of youth to locks which bave

become faded wilh u^e or disease; and

relieve* ami cures itching, canted by

humors of the scalp. Dr. (icorge Gray,

Kashuii, X. ti., writes: "It gives me
Jileasurc to testify to the wonderful effects

produced by Hall's Veg< '

'

'

D^vf^aaaa*

Q«. WILfclAMti,

rina work In all tbe denartuienU of den.
tlttry. Nitron* Oxide da* adrnlnl.tered.
Offloe and realdence Wblte Biota, corner

c in I

It will i iu

It

. 0; . .in

ilKKI'

initfS uiet c. ili ps.

«S goal 4. oo: r*ir to
... -iir toa.Kxi iixin, «.i.*i

II1I...I, tt.oo'0.1 »»; cubs. «.6n»d.o..

Will A I No

l ATI'Li; -i.lMc.il |»er lb. live iveijjbt.

inn, , (Hi.,.,,- im n.s.

MUMCP • I.UU »4.»0 l>er lOOlha. Uvewelaht.
COTTON ..cm, ili,Mil„ K u|,lioi«ls, «:|.ltlo:do

. . November, tt.OJcj December,
o.mic; .i.oci.c i

.
it lie; Kebrnary. V.Moi March.

B.IU; April, 0.41 . .May, o.Mc: J une, ll.eic.

KMl Liberty.
CA'rri.K -N tii.na- doing; all ihrou«

aiaiiiiiei.i . h c u-is, 4M beau, mii,i

1BJ heai: i. hi .e steady; prime, i

to IMKHl !•« -1 l.'S). C.M.IMIOII, M
1 l.*A_4,«i.

Mm,. K ... c. ; recoil. ts. 4, UMI

ah.|,i.ic„ I «i; 1'l.ih.doli

Yorkeis, f > |54l u , 1 oiu i.e. 1.

~ "low and uiiollint-cd; receipts, l,400j

las, MjMtt4U
1 Uftu, lleOif

THE ItAllt TO ITfl OltHIINAI

cleanses the head of dandruff, mtj leiret

the hair soft, glossy, and b-aaHfHUN V. T.

San.lln in. 1010 Pprucc sf., Pliiliidelphla,

Pa., writes: •' After UMYallVafiy trying

a number of preparation* to prevent my
hulr from falling out, and. realizing ihnt (

was fast becoming bald. I tried, as & last

n sort, Hall s Ilnir Ueiicwcr. I have ii«cd

orrly four bottles of the. Honcvver, nml am
perfectly satisfied that it it the best prepa-

ration in the market for checking Iho

falling out of hair, Invigorating the hulr

roots, and promoting ft new grow th."

Buckingham's Dye
FOR Till!

WHISKERS
commends Itself to all who have occasion

to use a dyo for the beard or mustache.

It will chango gray, faded, or sandy

whiskers, to a beautiful brown or black,

us dciied. The colors produced are

iiutura! and lastlug. It cannot be Wetted
off, contains no destructive Ingredients,

Is cheap, safe, convenient to use, and

j
4M: at WOI1IOH.

Contractora,
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.
Plan* aud

promptly done.
UeenWall

one. Offloe on Third street, be-
and Button.

CHA* *

Plain and Ornamental—
Painter and Paper-Hanger.

oMttiSiX^

Wall Papering
apecialty. Fourtl
and Market, oppc

I DecoratlnR a
ween L

rHF.PARED BY
X. P. HALL ot. CO., Nashua, H. H„ V. B, A.

Sold by al! dealers In medicines.

t| INN ANNA KK.4/.AK,

NOVELTY STORE.

MALTBY, BENTLEY & CO.,

Wholesale aiul Ket all •

(3t2(s)(£B[2§sa
WINKH, LK4UORH,

TOBACCOS AND TEA8
Fine Concord Wine lor naedlclual purposes.

No. 18. Marxet wtraet.

T.
J

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS 3 STEAM FITTER,

Ventilation. Bath ro.

and oold water a
-

tnpply of

DRY 000DS and NOTIONS. ,r0D
'
Lead and Stone p'Pe >

Ulobe, Aua'e and Check Valves, wtter aad
1 bave always on hand a full snpply of Steam Oauges, Forct mid Lift I'uiups, Knb-

leliool Books, and have |ust received a large toer Hoae, Cliandellcrs Kraokets and Olobaa.
saaortment ol new millinery aooda Porsonal atu-nlion^lven to all w

Pile

r rile*.

,.n- patient t«*up»0ae
be basaome affect Ion ot t he kWlneyaor neigh-
boring organ*. At tlmea, ayiuptons of ludl-
aeationare piosent, «s flnluleucy, uueaslnes*
cf Ihcstoiniicli.ete. A uimi-tiirc, Ilk.- (..-rsi.lr-

Htlnn, prixlucli.i; 11 verv illsiufreeable ltchllli

ad. absorbiiia ---

Itching, aud afTc t'i.t'

fs.ic.its. Addrv'-ir-
Co..Plgna.O. Hold

lim piles ylenl at 0111 e
It., .an. f 1,. K( ....

So
i..-'h pi " arei I ccie.

- me nr. Boaanoo Mod-
Id l.v (sen. T. Wood,

Gas and Steam Fitter.

aW Order* promptly attended to. No. 38
Baoondslr—'

jy*. L. T. LEWIN,

Mt. Htcrllug, Ky.,

VETERHTARY SURGE01T
Pupil Of II

tralliiK rldt-
.-|ieclally. Write lo hlln lor c 1

•

tuition llel.-rs > on 10 A l.ii.i- Hod ,1 .1 Lew.,
King. Masonl'i. (inly, ami M111-I1 1- :. 111 1 1 c. . C
l.'ieiiiimi Countv. tul

QPIUM
ir.Vr.nyjWmn.e^h:

'.^"!"l'vm'.'5'«t;...;.


